2014 Marvin Collins Planning Awards

STUDENT AWARDS

Outstanding Students
- Appalachian State University - Maxwell Wlodarczak
- East Carolina University - Kelsey R. Morrow
- University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill - Melissa Kim

Graduate Student Project
- Dylan McKnight, University of North Carolina at Charlotte - Learning Participatory Planning & The Reid Park Vision Plan

OUTSTANDING PLANNING AWARDS

Comprehensive Planning / Small Community (Brian Benson Award)
- Town of Waxhaw - Downtown Waxhaw Vision Plan
- Town of Davidson - Davidson Walks and Rolls Active Transportation Master Plan (Honorable Mention)

Comprehensive Planning / Large Community
- Town of Apex - Peak Plan 2030: The Apex Comprehensive Plan
- Goldsboro Metropolitan Planning Organization - Envision 35: City of Goldsboro Urbanized Area Comprehensive Plan (Honorable Mention)

Comprehensive Planning / Multijurisdictional or Regional Project
- Land of Sky Regional Council - GroWNC - Together We Create Our Future
- Jordan Lake Partnership - Triangle Regional Water Supply Plan (Honorable Mention)
- North Carolina Department of Transportation - WalkBikeNC - North Carolina Pedestrian and Bicycle Plan (Honorable Mention)

Implementation / Small Community (Brian Benson Award)
- Town of Jamestown - Wren Miller Neighborhood Park

Implementation / Large Community
- City of Fayetteville - North Carolina Veterans Park
- Planning and Development Services Department, City of Wilson - Wilson Diagnosis Report & Unified Development Ordinance

2014 Special Theme Award - Equitable Development
- Piedmont Authority for Regional Transportation (PART) and Piedmont Triad Regional Council (PTRC) - Piedmont Together

2014 Special Theme Award - Innovations in Planning Services, Education, and Public Involvement
- North Carolina Department of Commerce - Guidebar on Local Planning for Healthy Communities

INDIVIDUAL AWARDS

Distinguished Leadership - Appointed Official
- Lynne M. Mitchell, MS, RD, LD N - Winston-Salem/Forsyth County Planning Board